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The Citizens Brnk rf Grayson
On the morning of the 29th
is one uf the newer financial in
our village appeared to be clothed
stitutions in this section, but itis
in mourning over the sad acci
now so well known and so thor
dent that had befallen one of the
oughly established that it ranks
most useful and well-respected
irom this place, attend*! Cii-cuit court
well up with institutions that are
■mmi
citizens of our town, the Rev. K.
't nmninpaburg'last week.
much older,
was organized
S. Hoskins, a minister of the
Kull"-;-'fare carl'jn<t of The srand jury .^Ijouraed at
September 1st, 1902, and has a
Jtja to CiMiiiMiti .'■.Ttv’rJay. '
Gospel and a fearless man. A
iiRshurj' last Friday, after a four-day
capital stock of $26,000 with a
returning five* indictment*,
rann whom to know was to love.
Mj>;. iJ'> ;l'.- 1!.
ve'.artKsurplus of the same amount Its
wl. lt
iier <ianaiaer. •'’bii'h would indicate that there is very
The very appearance of his coun
banking room is located on Main
U.i.E.
C:,,-.
i,Ja,Ci.ni»rai
HiuiUw
liw-l.rcaking
gaing on in '*.
tenance spoke of the earnestness
street, in u splendid building and
Si.v-biv, .Lrhr. with hrt* Mrs. ClajiFrom our» own observations,
of his w'»rk, and' while your
*
oiiiiiJri;n, Ciimct nnd
would conclude that there ought to
is equipped with modenl, up-toscribe had the pleasure of his
• -‘'Hve been neonir lft0.than 5. as thw
date banking facilities. Its ca
ac'quaintant;e for only a short
shier la Mr. L. E. Osenton. who
time it was with a feeling of
is well known throughout the
gratitude toward him in his kind CSBrrlcht. mt. bp I
•adOe lotaraailonal BiimmIcIsil
section. Mr. Osenton is a very
disposition.
^ NB of the minor courts that will open out from the great < spoeitiun
^
! i •’swrotuniid tohia wprk .
- ------___ :
arable gentleman and is thor
While our hearts go out in
oughly posted op every f base of
sympathy to his dear wife and
th^ banking business. His pleas
babies it never can heal- the
ant ^eatment of all customers
wounded and broken heart af his Harbor Vfe^the eaposltton Bite. In the ndorsmcni ontB huge.lniErW ii'>v 3
.
■
since the rc-cent rains.
accounts largely for the success
--^i
' ». f-,
i'
companion. The home that was and of lU grouDda. with hundreds of thousands of palms flowers nml r-.-e
of this well known institution.
shrubs and vines, and In the auperb color plan created by Jules Gii-r'ii *
" **"*>«•
Renfroe, of Louisville wiUinove
so happy will 'never be as it has world famoua colorlal.’ The
,ue theme
uiolue.oi
of luu
ths esposmpn,
exposition, me
the s<
sculpture and n.u'i' 1
’’1‘tt'e town this week. We are
The directors of the Citizens
been, with all our expressions of paintings will exalt the
tbe spirit of aoblevement
aoblevdment through
tbroueh vwhich America nii ' -i. ILiy-i!*-, ri, sii.icJor. haj.
this place filling up-*o
Bank are as follows: Winfield
completed Uie Panama_ canal. The theme .of the'great IInterior courts w.ii ; hi,.
i;, *-,- /..,v
with ^ood people, d/ho will help ua
sympathy. While we may be suggest the meeting
etlng of the East and West
Scott, Thomas D. Theobald, W.
in ve”-w.->.'i, c
,ux sitirrt>r.-»
Sunday school and church, a*
willing to lend a helping hand
A. Davis. G. W. Jacobs and L.
j
T:r „!.v; ivc.'i'.wi .ii.-ti;. w«llasin the work at flu- brick plant
and give consoling wotds to the
fi. Osenton. The officers are:
tsrvn. .hs'.ij i'i./ii't.
'■
.Mr, and Mrs. John Dickerson and
dear companion, father, mother,
Winfield Scott, President, T. D.
Oliie Hill lO-iMoreheail 2.
K:...,- ■Si.rtg.l
™I"1»look-dinner Suoda,
sisters, brothers and all of his
,
ti'io.-,.Vo so,-.,.,
“"<! M"-JoI."-Kerkeet «
Theobald, vice-Presidentf L. £.
relatives we cannot give them
Olive Hill triumphed over MoreOsenton, Cashier.
The . rfcidkn^. of _ Mr. • Will s.
'
'ri'
the consolation that his own life head Sunday when the strong MoreBradley, at Mt»r£he,iu, K.y., w:-3 i Vf. 2). h:icf B'oiJ oumv, ’
among us gave and the one great bead team was defeated by the 'Olive
Calvin James, who has been sick for
Ihe scene of a very jWsy we;%
^
/ ■
i;.- past few weeks, ti-e are glad ty
expression from his own lips a Hill Grays (the General Reiractories
li^ifDr. Wilfilliianfe
ahJI-V*!.--‘fi Jle is' ci-nvalescent.*
few moments before be passed Company team) by the score of'lO to ding on Wcdnesdiiy eveniiy, ? g. W.
MaySS atS:0^ ; tv.ton th.i ‘
i:..s>i-v.dv :>u'
\
Dr. Winfield Jarvis, aged about into the presence of a Just God: i.
Rev, Stone, of th;? C 'JriSl:a.'■' M-1.
>i,Hrrier
s.h’, -v'thMr.'andMw.JeffWiicox,'
thirty-five years, brother-in-law “Thank God, I am j-eady.”
The G»ys s;ored o^e run in the church at (^ a■^^SOn. .ll^.iledm the : ‘
Jr.,^
vC i
Werder Vnd Frank Earnest
: of ex-State Senator W. B. Whitt, (Blessed Thought) As we drop first, wkK one down, through a single, bond of matrimonj. Dr. J.
‘
*
'
' ‘hare, Sundy. They
church
the'
sympathetic
tear
on
this
i
HxkTh.f
a steal, and a single by J. Tackelt.
' wa.s found dead in a field near
Rn»»ofOiiveHmat.-J
Miss-OtftU
.-V
.y;
'
^
i»rt.
g,mi
rrowd. Th«y !ho ojied
his home, feist Thursday, his earth, he surely has entered into
of too Pru-io.. tkeir wn, p. Bonraborgsr .md Mr.
They added one more to that in the Gilbert, After r,eeC!vi-iK the1n:sl j
great
joy
beyond,
where
his
com
,death being due either to heart
second inning ^ three in tlm third.
ji>r trouble or an nffiiction of the panion and relatives are invited
From then until the sixth there was
' kidney^ from which he was a to join him.
no more «oring, and it looked as if i Olive Hill wh-ore tir ' ,-..d :
Sometime* there ia joy and oft time*
, 'sufferer.
'Nickell had put a stop to the heavy !^he hwiic-uf Dr.
grief,
'
Dr. Jarvis had b^n in Okla Whil«' trulns are moving here on e rth, hitting of ttw Olive HtUlAjys, but they jM>^- M. S. Qoflis, lur a shu^l;'f'‘tof
There will bv preaching at the Kirk
i-sintjiii 61
li-.c Snrd act.
j M'-niixrial chun-h. the toird Sunday by
homa and<bad relumed home
But Uteres n train that'* owing on. •V.
got busy agibfon the
luc UUi
last two'
mil luuiug*
innings 1j time, —...
and .......
later occupy I..a .......
fineiW.--,
rcf-;
,
I J"v:Ora Pennington. Everyone .eorbut a few days ago. Wednesday To where there will be no grief when and added five more runs to ifieir total. jideHCe to be built exptessiytorl*^ f,
" '^-y
!
iuvited.
home.
he went to the home of his bro
j .. .
‘
't
'> Urt Viola Divv^^rm
Tbe fare ia free, there’s nought to - Jnst to show the Morebead team that I
ther-in-law, Lon James, a few
thW were not reiJ stilish "OiirBors”i Thcestimabfecc;:ple are beW
'W'
miles away and left there later
Cnriat’a Procioua Blood' has paid the
rensih lhe:|-H^~-PO^
in tbe day. Failing to reArn to
w*y.
eighth aod Urns escape a shutout.
his home on Thursday, a search
Come, get on board 'tis moving oh,
Kifer’s pitchiag was the feature
was started which r^ulted in his Tbe track ia clear, We’U Poon.be Home.
sir. John Dit^erson ia troubled with
Anti when Ihis train to Heaven shall the game. Hie big fellow had the Row
dead body being found in the
as a surgeon,, having sem.da-«DrneunaliHin.
.
an County lads at his mercy through
woods beyond his home and that
studied under some of the ablest! . *.
' _
With all cm board as white as anow,
Dr. Sparks who will soon be f wtelout
the
game.
He
allowed
only
five
of bis brother-in-law. An empty
men in this line. Ayoungnian.f::;* h.-'vn .quiw ,ceme resident of our town, has a fine
It never shall return again.
shot gun lay a few^ feet away Where tears now fall likedropaof rain. scattered bits and struck ont their heav? he is energetic, sdf-mado, ambbl;'’-» ‘
., 5„nH., h«rer
taby ,1 hi. hom.i
iest hitters in tbe pinches. He allowed
{rom his body, but there were
S. T. MANNIN.
tious, and . socially 'ai.d proiV'-.j
,
J
T- Maddox, of near Pleawit
on^jr one base on balls—that in the
Etu.'t
no marks of any kind on . the
sionally a pronounced su«-cck«.
'
"’■
’
ir:
'
'
■
*»
W“
«n«i t« Carter City, to th.
ninth inning. Nickell pitched masterly
of f,jg ^iater who is not expects
body arid the coroner’s jury said
Mr^ Eoiie is f™n a s-aud
-"P" w.,. ,'e <he hwl j
DmI It Clmh
n
a-rhopt.
but
received
miserable
|up|>ort.
I
'?ri
ii>
live.
there is nu evidence of any viofamily. She is a beauciful andN-,
A large and appceciaiive crowd at accomplished
Jence.
Mis* 1 Willie Evennan wa.s balling on Hiss
In a duel with pistols late yesaecon.pli.hhd, young
yoopp lady
iad, woo:,:!—
May Garrett. Sunday. ’
terd^, the aftemoofrof “rite 28. tended, and was very liberal with its has all the. requirementf! of
hj
applause,
both
for
the
victors
and
tbe
r. iim Nolan ia a*welcome visitor
Crow Creek Church, three
helpful and happy compahpin. jcs-.. He
t^ip Gtirvin hi!i|
fnenuim Sail RMOgattioi
What is
•The Progressive extends itf:
1 ihiAiisl. i-:
up KopA'i*“-®- Dickerson’s
jniles west of Irvine, Ky., Will vanquished.
hearUeRt
felicitations,
hoping
J--,
•::-nc
cm
i;u.-sa
wb9
j.ej
^traction.
Myrtle?
Crollins was killed by Leander
The Progressives will hWe reThi
Coiunial
Biik
of
Bnnoi
the newly wbdded couple, a cairn, ii .Wc were sorry to hear^;^eaad
West.
Both
parties
emptied
.^iresentation on fourteen of the
pleasant and enjoyable voyage
v'-yi Arihitf statnp<>r is j
their pistols. Collins was shot In
-aixteen most important House
over the sea of lito
| i*t»ying-6wa:-fr-n on Smydterun. i
'Bmoeresympath^^
the forehead and througiuChi
The Commercial Bank of Gray
commissions and in all will have
i fc-«n«*’ly
2
visitor h«e.
, Miss Iteisy James, otpiive Hill, vislungs and West escaped Min son, wasorganizefj in .1891, and
thirty-seven committee places.
jured. West immediately came has grown constantly since that
Chajfman Underwoo<} of the
J’nriBtr.O'Jth Co speifl thoAianmer. i
[this-week.
OUR TROUBLES
to Irvine and surrendered to the time, until’ now it is one of the
Ways and Means Committee, and
Hofcan itaybdro. et Emerson, was-'
sheriff.
well known financiAl banking in
-Progressive leaderMurdock have
Or. SMerFiiGoiiNaOp.
»on«.a„y.o„„hnn^.
The killing was the outcome of stitutions in this 6«tion of the
•greed upon this plan. Rivers
an old grudge.
Sloa-i
Bime ip Ohio
this issue appears tbe anState. It haaS^oaKa
hsaS^oaKa capital
ca
and ence of ourfeadera for appear, I '
harbors and agriculture are
, * ! c-wrch nt Ulw ^.i.DoIhousc e*r> ’loi^ceinent of Dr. J. W. Stro^rplOB of $90,000 and does a ing late this week,
only important committ^s
Everyi
Vbvkb- 'tii r. of Grayson, as'a. candidate
John H. Culton, of Huntington^ genera] banking business. Its
Last week;pur newspaiJer t»reas ^ "'-"J:
.;"wbich the Progressives will
was here yesterday on business. capital stock paid in' is $50,000 brokedown. and we weretort
jfor County Judge of Carter
iwt have repnsentation.
’county, subject to the action of*
u-oVctoi.v
Frank H. Tyree, a former Car and its deposits subject to check, to take the type for the par^r 10;
! the Democratic party at its prii^LS
The-Industrial School people ter county boy, now U. S. Mar run in the neighborhood of $150- Grayson, w^to, through the!
raajy. August 2. 1913.
have puich*^ the beautiful shal of West Virginia, is a wit 000. W. T. Womack, tbe ener courteay of the Rutledge Prlntshop,
we
were
enabled
to
issue.:
-L
J-.-f!
0*0-iMni,.-w..
Dr. Strother was bom and
fa^me of Ro^rt Jordan, which ness in the Roosevelt libel case getic and accommodating cashier
Thisweek,
after
w'e
thought:.
‘
‘
j
raided in\this county, has bron
is
a
friend
tp
everybody
in
that
adjoins the site on which the In now being tried in Michigan.
section of the country and is our prq$8 had been put into oper-f.
**were in Flem lone of the leaders, in his profesdustrial School is to be erected.
Master Henry' Lee Woods, the liked by all. He has adoptetTthe atingorder, we found furtherre-|'"^*^‘^*‘sion, and now wishes to serve
The present plan is to dedicate
| ::-r;p.L'-:j
sunAiy I
people of the county through
tbe Home and lay the corner bright young son oT Judge and -^dn motto of tips bank, '“Security. pairs necessary.
Tooap’tbe^limax, we put
‘^’ttndaoev.
|th,-Democratic p»rty.
H.
L.
Woods, is ristting relatives in Liberality, Courte^v,”- and to
aWB.w
atone .n..
for tb^School a»,
in August
, ' .
thesa tbr^e wqrda .ha attr-ibuted trust in one of those happy-gth-j _ Rtw. Voteiiv.!,’
wry i
elected to this important of1st; school wUl bo Grayson.
ticei he will endeavor to give the
mqch qf the sucoeas of the Com- lucky mortals known as “tourisit-i Ibvi->v^ at’Aiti. i ^ ii;y-<Miving.
>9^he<l'’in the Home building.
Mrs. Jl. G. Irelaad and 11^* ^wgh
. !
an honest, economical,
' y^leh wji) be used for this pur- te^, &leen, left Thursday for ^tlettsr tperciai 8ank. The Ashland peo- printera,” whom the twitter of!
-..rv. vy^ir.ry^tnr-administration; and the
have long known the merits of the blue birds and wain.Lh
V
aijti) ^h^ school huilding is bur| whgrg they will visit rglgtivei,
v’w.
•
tm-*rest and benefit of the taxthis bank, and our fellow towns summer always cause to hi^ve'h iday and
|'
J^r)upD left Thursday (or man, Mr, Chas. Kitchen, is one tisMngsenastionontheboltiimsr
^ y. S' y* Tftbqr is making
Mofehegd where sfee will tnake ap-gx-! of the direotora and was for a of their feet, and-when we re- : aj.%>tecsa:-u«vW JiisgiwiviA^’-! tour
^^i|auive linprov^toento op (aland tended visit.
number of yean, vlce-ppesident turned from a business trip, we! ct rojda^ FlaiR# Wt-^tarxisy. > . j , Dr. Strother possesses onusuar
l^k. installing an electric dy*
The directors are as follows; Dr. foundhehadfnswered t.ta sail;
»,i tdepW-a
Messers Park and Roger Ritchlm, J. W. Strother. Dr. W.A Horton, of the road and departed for. tbe;
iutiaa«nd motor for the purpose
co.vlpipwf! >0 ihin ptaw.;
and the Democratia party '
^Kghting'his park and running who a^e attendiag Tome School in H. C. Rupert. R H. Bagby, J. land where a free lunch accom-! ami thA® w.e Wil imw Uvwt saimbe-; wiii mi^e no mistake should it
Morylud, will return home June 31st W. Herd, J. B. Hannah, Chas. panira each glaag of the amber-r
jm amusement devices. • .
MowWad, »»d s«U i,iek.‘ . i make him its chojee.
Miss Lucie Ridd will leave tor her Kitoben, and W. T. Wbmack. coloretHlquid with the high
?>r.'4 I>. Eua'wwiianiw eahoa. Vl
ifo. Erwin and wile ol Hitdiina,
home in Lexington Sauirday, Jone-fiih. Ilie officers ate J. W. Strother, lar.
«
:
.
|thispiw<!bs:.4'riaay t<.atta.;Kl aan«li
Chas.
of AugOfta, i»
Sunday here tbe goed ol theii
We a^peay,* however, and,
of Maft« ,T%rgw>i
fresident; H. a Rupert, viceherc<m boaiiteaa^ He proved
Hiss. Elizabeth Bgley, of Gmpalf PfcridMit; W. T. Womack, ea- should no unlwward event, o^n,
Jer.theH^-----r. D. W. Stone, of Grayson, was is here tbe gnest of her uner, lbs. sWaraod W. H. Strother. AasiaFrank Prater
in ear city, thk week.
(BhS------ -----------------"
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IN

-B. B. Qarr. ^alnoan at the United
State Steel coi^rnUon. qudt^ Preal*
dent WilaoD at Ute annual meetloK of
tbe American *Nroa and Steel Institute
as sarlnf that boneatr had nothing to
tear from the Democratic admlnls.
tnUon, and added: “Let us; accept
that statement as coining from Prealdent Wilson to mean Just what be
astd. and let us feel assured.''

ft Western rallwar says tbst
men, for four weeks, at an expenditure
of more than )1.000.0<l0, wlU ; be re
quired to repair the property of the
oomhany as a rMUlt of the Ohio floods.

^ ITCMA
ITCMa GATHERED PROM ALL
PARTA OF THE WORLD.

: EVENTS HERE AND ABROAD
i Epitome of a Week’s Happenings ConI
denaed for the Perusal of the
Busy Man, and Arranged In
Claeeifled Form.

f

Washington
The president pardoned Albert
Scboeoee, paying teller of the Central
National hank of St. Leuls, Mo„ who
wan convicted of appropriating il.400
: of the bank's funds January 21, 1913.
> Schoenf^repald the money.
f

Former President Taft spoke in
eulogy of Edward Everett Hale at theunveUlng of the memorial statue to
: the distinguished New Englander at
: the Arlington Street church.
The record of the appraisement of
the estate of Mrs^Mary T. Leltcr.
which was filed In probate court In
Washington, shows tbst the total
value of the personal estate, exclusive
of the bousebold effects, is I3.672.72&.
Jewelry, esUmsted to be worth >260,*
r>00. is appraised at 1104,653.
The mandate j>r the District of Co
lumbia court of appeals that Samuel
Qompers should be' imprisoned for
(birty days and that John Mitchell
and Frank Morrison should be flned
9500 each for contempt of court in
the Ruck's Stove and Range case has
bMQiatayed to permit attorneys for
the tflbor leaders (o appeal to the Su
preme court
Secretary Daniels traveled eight
miles through the air In a flying boat
on his visit to the AnnapoUs naval
academy. The aecretary went op with
,l.leut. John H. Towers.

lemy i
ital re|
oua death there of Lieut. Richard HIU,
U. 8. N., whose end was thought to
have been self-inflicted.
*
iJaolel J. Keefe's resignation as
commlsslbner general <ot Immigration,
presented May' 3, was accepted by
Secretary Wilson of the department
of labor. In Ms letter of acceptance
the secretary wrote: I’l desire to ex
press to you my sincere appreciation
of your good work as commissioner
general of Immigration."

.'• • •

The senate committee on nhval af
fairs decided to report favorably
bin Introduced by Senator Tillman of
South Carolina, providing for ibe re
establishment of the old allotment of
'midshipmen to each senator, represen
tative and delegate In congress.

Huge Reunion of. Blue and Gray to Be Held July 1 On
Fiftieth Anniversary of Conflict—40,000 Are
Expected to Be Entertained by the
State of Pennsylvania.

Personal

hibit eongreaafflen under penalty of
fine ar Imprisonment from aollcitlng
campaign funds. Por years both ^e
Princess Victoria Louise, /nly
Republican and Democratic congres
r of Geri^y,
sional committees have been headed daughter of the emperor
and Prince Ernst August, youngest
by members of coogres^
son of the duke of Cumberland, were
In the presence of Ma.lor GiBueral married at Berlin In tbe presence of a
Wood, chief of BUff. anti several other remarkable gathering of royal per
sonages. The kaiser made tbe groom
blgb arm^offleers. President Wilson
duke of Brunswick and grand duke
prisentfld to Capt. Lbdls J. Van
Schalck, Sixth Infsintry, the congres- of lAineburg.

Foreign

The news that the Calitorala alien

Domestic

Tokyo with regreL althongh It bad
Wblla-adjusUng some electrical ap- beeo discounted Is official and nonpafatuB In his Ule 'aad mantle esUb- official circlet It was hoped up to the
last iBomenL however, that Washingtlahment Henry G. Rlnker, street ■
mlssioner of Bayonne, N. J., was
klUed by an electrical shock when he
accidentally touched a lire wire.
because an unusual nuinber of chil
dren under two years tild died In Kan
sas last year fi
Dr. S. J. Crum
' state beard of health, announces
the health anthortUes would make.a
special campaign against Infant
Utlty U>la fummer.

SLOOOIEST BATTLE OF WARTROOPS RESTING WHEN SET
UPON SV'THE ENEMYi

Three men were JnsUnUy; killed
and nine others badly Injured by the
Harrisburg. Pa—Oh July J the vetexplosion of one of the three-inch erauB of thg Civil
both Blue and
rifles In Port Moultrie in the harbor Gray, will meet agall^n ^e batUeoff Charleston. S. C.
field at Gettysburg, “a. after fifty
years, hut this time It will be In amity
During his cr
Inatlon In the and affection.
government's suit to dlaaolve the steel
The sUte .of Pansylvnnla on May
trust in New York. Chsrles'M. Schwsb, 18. 1909, created a commission to con
first president of the concerh, declared sider and arrange fo> a proper and
fitting recognition and observance, at
Gettysburg, of tbe flfilelh anniversary
of the battle of Gettysburg: to Invite
the Bethlehem Steel oompany. might the cooperaUon of' the congress of
he the one to bid for big business tbe United States, and of other states
agalosl the trust.
and commonwealth.'' defined the comraiaaton's duties and prerogatives and
Disputes In the W'est Ylrglnls cosl made an appropriation for prelimin
fields resebed an scute stage, when ary expenses.
1,000 miners employed in the New
Text of InvitstloR to Veterans.
River coal fields, with their families,
The InvitatlM Is as follows; "Pennleft their homes and sought the pro
tection of the United Mine Workers sylvanla. by l^commlssion formally
Invites the congress of the United
of America:
SUtes and her Sister SUtes and Com
monwealths to accept tbfo InvlUtion
The sugar crop of Louisiana
from the commonwealth upon whbae
1912. owing to spring floods, was
smallest since 18S9. the department of soil the battle of Gettysburg was
agriculture announced.
Preliminary fought, to share in lUa ImHorUnt anreturns indicate t(te output was slight nlversary and to help make It an
event worthy of Its historical slgnlflly more than 300,000,000 pounds,
about 42 per cent of the production eance. and an occasion credlUble and
great and re-unlted
of 1911.
nation." and likewise Invites the coof the
The New York Yacht club cabled operation and paniclp
the Royal Ulster Yacht club, in Lon Grand Army ol the Republic and of
don, accepting the challenge of Sir the United Confederate Veterans.
BtaU
Will
Act
as
Host.
Thomas Lipton to race for the AmerlPennsylvania—she providing all encup, and the summer of 1914 wlU
find the Shamrock IV. close hauled teruinroent at Gettysburg during July
1, 2. 3 and 4. 1913. for forty thousand
off Sandy Hook. Qghtlng for
world's premier yachting trophy with (40.0001 "honorably discharged vete
the defender to be selected by tbe rans of the Civil wsr," and she and
the national government together, as
New Yorkers.
provided by the act of congress of
Tbe United SUtes torpedo boat de August 26. 1912. by each paying 8150,.
stroyer Cassln, 1,000 ton ship, took 000.00 (or the war department with
her maiden dip at Bath. Me. Mias the 1300,000.00 toul. to create and
Helen Caasfn Oarusi of Washington, malnUln a great camp aronnd the batgranddaughter of the late Rear Ad Uefleld, complete In all lu provisions
miral Cassln, broke the boCCe of ebam« of-camp and garrison equipment, with
pague. The Caasin is a sister ship ol all quartwmaater. commissary, hospi
tal and other necessary supplies am
the Cummings, which win g» c
ple for such forty thousand veterans.
board early In July.
.
Free TransporUtfon To sod ;From
Gettysburg.
With each commonwealth. sUte
and territory rosU absoluUly the derlously 111 In Tokyo with 1:
termination, as each
eai
deems beat, i
what veterans of the Civil war
win isspe free transporUtion. Penn
sylvania's Invitation being that
John Jasper, head baker at the Illi such "UoDorably discharged veterans
nois State HospiUI at Aurora, was of the Civil war" as come to Cetlysground to death In a dough mixer. burg for the above celebration, either
Jasper's band was caught
the mixer upon free transportation or at their
and his body was drawn In.
own expense, and present proper cre
dentials proving them Jo be such vet
erans,, the will provide food, shelter
Miss Vinnie Cold, eighteen years
and entertainment dnrlng that perlo<l.
found In a ravine In tbe Sierra but she furnishes free transporUOon
Nevadaa, twenty miles from Truckee, to DO one. save only to her own vet
She had been killed and.p^y erans or veterans now resident withdevoured by a bear. Mies’ Colt, who
lived In Truckee, ran away from home
because of a disagreement wltlf bef
mbtber, who Is serentyiffvtTyee^old. bijr. the.national government furnish

Robert Francis rTeddy''!' Webb,
leader of tbe auto bandits who terror
e flrJ tntps c
tinue to be erected through the ized Chicago for three months leal
country, despite the tragedies of the
past and the United States bureau of
edufcaUon Issued an appeal for better Ishment was fixed at life Imprisom
^
construcUon of building. In which the most
youth la educated.
After bravely facing for,a week tbe
United States Senator Clapp Intro Inevitable result of bis mistake In
duced a bill to make It unlawful for a Uklng a tablet of bichloride of mer
eury, B. Sanders Walker, a young Masenator or representative to serve
(Ga.l banker, died at his borne.
auy political committee, apd, to pro

ilonal medal of honor for diatinguisbed
gallantry In the Philippines.

CIVIL WU VSEMNS 70 MEEt
TRIPPED RT ARIRS
: ON REmSBORC RKniEFED

riique Jose
the Cuban republic enuffi on a new
phase of lu existence In a spirit ot
high hope for tbe preservation ol
peace and the eeUbllabment of Um
prosperity of .the island.

perfected In deull, but tbe tentative
suggestions are: .
July 1—Veterans' Day: Appropri
ate exercises under the Joint direc
tion of the Peupaylvanla commission,
and the coredj^ers-ln-chlef of tbe
Grand Army .ortho Republic and the
United Confederate Veterans.
July 2—MQIt^ Day: Under the
fflJMtlon of the'chief of eUff of the
Uflin SUtes army. Special deunlimenu of each arm. of the regular
service to partlclpaU as directed.
July 3—Civic Day: Under tbe di
rection of the governor of the comm&nwealtb of Penns/IvanlA presid
ing.-and participated in by the gover
nors of the several sutes. Orations,
se'nnon anil music.'
July 4—NaUonal Day: The chief
■justlee of the United SUtes prealdIng. Forenoon, oration by the presi
dent of th«, UniUd sutes. High
noon, he to‘-lay the cornerstone of a
great peace memortaL Evening, fire
works.
40,000 Veterans Expected.
It Is expected that 40,000 veterans
of tbe war, not all of them, howevir,
survivors of the Gettysburg battle, will
be found encamped upon tbe field
when reveille sounds on the morning
of July 1. It will be a different re
veille than that which the fife and
drum corps of the two great armies
siJuaded fifty years ago. The call to
awakening will he a call to a peaceful
celebration while the call.to the awak
ening In July. 1863^ was a call of
armies to conflldUabd, to thousands of
men. a call to death.
Jbr years tbe veterans have been
looking forward to this reunion. It Is
probable that there will be present
many thousands of surrivors of the
battle.
hlany of the aUUs of tbe Union,
north as well as south, have made ap
propriations to send their veterans to
the Gettysburg reunion and to paj
other expei^ses. The battle of Gel

bee'n called time and again one of the
decisive battles of the world. Gener
ally It Is reeolgnlzed that Gettysburg
decided the great conflict
the decision probably by
Vlclwburg'on the MisBlieippl. which
took place virtually at the mbmentthat the conflict on the Pennsylvania
field was decided In favor of the north
ern armies
Ls^e Sum for ^Entei^lnmeot.
The i Battle of Gettysburg commis
sion of the sUte of Pennsylvania has
a large sum of money at iU-dUposat
for the- enteruinment of the visiting
veterans, and Hie thousands of persons
who will Bccompany them. HospiUIis to mark the days. Fifty years
ity is
In the work of
a^ r

have lu arms wide open In welcome
to the men wearing the gray. Entering no free transporUtion
Ulnmenis of various kinds will be of
The Trunk Line Passenger nssoclafered the visiting veterans, but it Is
pretty well understo<^ that their deep
Interest In revisiting the scenes where
round trip excursion rate, good going.
thpy fought. LIUle Round Top, 'Oak
June 25 and returning to original Ridge. Cemetery Hill. Ctilp's- Hill,
starting point by July 15. a twentyl^k Creek, the- Stone Wall and other
day ticket, good only on same route places will hold them largely to the
going and coming and costing two pleasures and to the sadnesses of per
cents per mile, but each sUte must sonal reminiscences. Arm in arm with
make its on-n arnngeroenU With the the Union soldiers the Confederate sol
similar associations covering tbe ter diers will retramp the battleground.
ritory from that state to Pennsyl- They wllk look over the field of Pick-

..nl.- Tb. r.n»,J._M_Obtt,.bbre

refuse, because onisek of rooi
"
park or act^nmpdate there auy cara
on side trac'ktr
To Hold Reunion In Great Test.
' A great tent seating-between ton

ed Immediately adjoining the. camp,
and therein will occur the above ex
ercises. excepting the military parade
and fireworks, and therein, save for
the hours sqt apart for the above ex
ercises. tbe veterans mak .hold all
reunioBB they may deslr^.^ tent
being arranged to be aubdlVtiS|E into
Bumerout aeparau tncloauim
All
veterans of the .Civil war. north and
eontfa. are urged to wear their sraiy.
C9rps. division, brigade and society
badges, as a means of Identlflcatlon
to their comndes In like commands.
Id tbs expectation that It' will assist
in Imparting information as to when
and where their different organlxations ;meet, and In bringing together
comrades who would otherwise, by
reason of lapse of time, fall to rrogntre each other.
'
Program for Four Days
Thp program- tor the tour days’ ex
ercises and enurtelnment to not yet

cbi:,rThOT''.ilirTi

trace the marching steps

of

Long-

place where Meade bad hl^ headquar
ters and to tbe place froni which Lee
dlrecud hie southern .forcS In battle.
. It is said that this contemplated re
union has . Induced more interest
among the -old soldiers ot the north
and the south .than any event which
■has happened since the day that the
war closed. There Is today at Oettyaburg a great national park. In which
Is Inclnded a cemetery where thou
sands of soldier dead are burled. The
United sutes government snd the leg
islature of Pennsylvania worked to
gether to make a -park of the battleflel<L«nd to mark accurately every
polHt. In it which has historic Inte
It ta emoted that rnneb good will
come from the reunion of tbe Blue and
tbe Gray on the batUefield of Gettys
burg. Time has bealad many wounds.
Tbe old soldiers have forgotten their
anlmoBltlea more readily than have
tbe> civilians. It to thought that this
great coming together In peace of ffco
once conflicting liosU -will mark- tbs
.nasalng of the last trace of the bitter
ness of the war between the sutea ot
tola great Union. '

Great Couragea Sliown\ By'V th
■qgered^Dyfng
fng Coldhel-/Pr
Men In His Repeat.
Western .'
I- Union Nrws S'-rvIce.
Chiasso, SwItzerland.-^The etrlrt
msOTsliip which the Italian govern
ment has imposed on all news relatto the state of affairs in Tripoli,
and particularly with regard to the
defeat of the Italian forces at Sidi'
Gnrba cn May 16, has made it difficult
obtain exact informatloa on the re
cent reverses In that territory. It has
been learned, however, that the dis
aster ai’Sida Garba was due to a wcllleld plan cf the Arabs. An lulian
workman flamed Marhlevelll.'who had
be^n taken prisoner by the Arabs, was
allowed to escape after b
primed with false Infon
lie carried to Gen. Ganbrettl. instead
ofo-alting to carry out a scheme of co
operation with Gem Tassoni. who was
on bis way. from Benghazi with a
strong force.^ Gen. Ganbrettl. on the
strength of Machlevellt's report that
(he number of the enemy was-small,
decided to attack alone. Accordingly
ho divided bis 3,090 nien Into three
columns, and were *butchered.
The Italians showed.admirable cour
age and endurance. Some of the com
panies lost all their officers. One ad
vance detachment lost 36 out of 40
men, and U soon was apparent ih.n
retreat alone would save the forces
from annihilation.
AUTO CAPSIZED.
Meadvlllc. Penn.—Caught
under
(heir automobile when the machine
turned turtle, (our miles from here.
Thomas L. Riordan and Edwin Benboth of this city, vfere bnmei
death. The couple, accompanied by
Clyde Kaler. were on their way its Saegertown, when Riordan, who was driv
ing. tost coniroi of the car. The brake
refused to work and the machioe
dashed into a ditch and upset. Katcr.
Tiding in the rear seat, was thrown
far from ib wreck and escap^ with
few alight bruises. The others were
caught beneath the machine. '

Is a battle near Sacramento, Is
Bortheaat Mexico, 100 federala ware
ambushed and killed by eonatltntlOBalA aroman to happy ud attains all ;
UU. according to reporia tffosght to
Eagle Past, Tex., by ConaUtutloBallst that »he deslret whpn'ahe captivates
leaden, who are gatbartM M#oaa the a map; baooe the great object of her
river from here for a tatUlary confer- UM ii to aaater the art of captivat
ing mcA—Coant X^oD N. TototoL

S«ID ABOUt WOMEN.

To'ietl a mother or her daughter the
Twent/students of the Central and • In conaequence of the resumpUas of
'-^South
schools la Akron. Ohio. hoatmuesj^ween Um Eulgarian and ptalB truth. BSBMiy, that all her ^
torts are directed ts the one end of
Greek troops Ktsg O'"
catridag' a hubud. Hegveeet wfaab
aa hMttit that -wonU b*.—Cowt
Sf.

;.£SJ=r”-

tlMvB*Uw«r >• oven for the

Dr. Puree’s

Golden Medical PitcoTerr
____ tba potm* troa the Mond yf
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Get a Canadian Homs
In Western C^ada’s

Free Homestead Area
THE
PROVINCE

Manitoba

isfss
For Orain Browing
and CaHle liaising
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SdjMOOlto FWe
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Opportunity probably knocked at
your door while you were out goesipIng with the neighbors.

R'

Red CroM Beil Blue gives doable value (or
your money, goes twleb ms (sr as toy other.
IKiB't put your money Into any other. Adv.

MILLIONS IN DAMAGES.
Long Beach, Cal.—Prospective dam
age sulis agg^gallng probably 81.000.000 or more, and a grand juy- invest!.gallon engaged the attention of city
officials as the most imminent
come of the disaster when 40 persons
lost their lives In the collapse of a
lion of the Municipal pier. Just s
the close of the British "Empire Uay"
pageant.

erqment. thereby bringing i
of things, says that Just after ks
started practicing law in a small
.
town down In Tennessee, a (ew years
ago. stout hlllsman came Into bis
office one day and announced that he
desired to sue a neighbor for $10,000
damages.
"Two years ago." be stated, "he
called me a hippopolamua."
"Two years ago!" echoed McReyi ■
nolds. "Why didn't you sue him
^
sooner?"
"Well, suh," said the injured party. '
Com—No. 2 white 62©62\4c. No. 3 "unyi that there circus come through
white 61@61Hc. No. 4 while 58^© here last week I thought all the time
60c, No. 2 yellow 59%©60»4c. No. 3 he' was- paying roe a compIlmenL"—
mixed S9<^©61Hc. No. 3 mixed 59© Saturday Evening Post.
39>,ic. No. 4 mixed
while
■ ■ yelk..............................
oar 63®65c. mixed
61@63c.
Easy Bargain.
62©64c.
yellow 58H©B8c.
_
. No, 3 yi
Having tried unsnccessfully Tartooa
How 5^58c.
No. 4 yellow
highly recommended recipes tor die- •
Hay—No.
s'o. 111timothy 810.51>- standard lodging selfisb passengers from covet
nothy 814.
timothy 816.50, No. 2 Umi
ed seats, the woman who swung from ,
iO. No. 1 <
» til otby 811.SI
s strap In front of the sandy man '4
J 813.50©
tried talking at him to her haaband. .
As a peroration to her harangvp, she
No. 2 clover 88©
Oats—No. 2 white 42>/4©43c. stand said Impressively:
ard white 41^©42c, No. 3 wblu 41©
"If you. James, should^ ever hs pig
41Hc. No. 4 white i9V4©40Hc. No. 2 gish enough to sit down ^hlle there' ,
mUed 39>4©40c. S'?. 3 mixed 39© was a woman In tbe 9sr left sUndlng, ^ '
9^c. No..4 mixed 37^©38HoI would never speak to you a^ln as
Wheat—No. 2 red 81.O501.O8. b
long as I live."
ed 9SC0J1.O3. No. 4 red'76©90r.
The sandy man looked up then.
•'Lucky devil. " he said. "Nol many
ordinary firsts 161^c. seconds IS^c.
of us could purchase peace at thaj '
Poulto'—Hens, heavy, over ' ''
4 lbs and under. I6ct <
roosi- price."
.. •>
.'280
ers, 10c: Bpningera. 1 to IH lb.'28<
30c; 2 lbs and over, 18©20c; ducks, .
lbs and over, 12c; white, under 4 lbs,
lOc: turkeys. 8 tbs and oyer, I4c;
young. 14c.
/
Cattle—Shippers 8T-^S08,'choice to
88.1O08.25: butcher st
108.16. good to choice
omc
extra .
when you have
87.60©8, common to fair 85-2507.36
cows, extra $6.35 0 6.65. good to chotc
85.75 06.25, _common_ to fair 84.25©
cannets. $3.25 04.5(
ils—Bologna 83-75©?%75. extra
'ills$7.8508.
08, fat bulls $7.25©T.60.
Calves—Extra
$9.50.
fair to good
.Ivei
.
.
87.60
common.and large $5.50
>7.60 09.25, commo^i
©9.
Hogs—General^5c! lower. Select
ed heavy $8.550 8.60. good to choice
widi cieaiD.
packers and butchers $8.66 08.60, mix
ed packers $8.4608.66. sugs $4,600
6.76, common to choice heavy fat sows
A food widi soap and
$6.6007.75. light shippers $$.3008.60.
zest that wakes up the
pigs (100 lbs nnd less) $608.26.
Sheep—Extra $6. good to choice
nppdite.
$4.6004.90. common to fair $S©4.60.
Lambs—Elxtra $6.60©6.76; goM to
Sptiokle crisp Pott
choice $6.2606.50. common to fair
Toasties over-a aouceff-of
$4.2506.15, mils $506. spring lambs
dull, 16c to 25c lower, $6©8.75. exua
fresh strawberries, pdd
$8-«5.
_____________

CINCINNATI MARKETS

Breakfast
A Pleasure

Post
Toasties

OOWN8 TORN FROM WOMEN.^
An Inreatlgation of working condi
tions In reeUurantg where girls are
ei^oyed was -begun In 8t Paul.
Minn., under the direction of the state
laW department. The Inyeatigatlon
soon will be extended to d«partm«it
s^res and factories.

Pimples—Boils

The besM of a coquette la like a
London.—Victoria Park,'in the West
rasA of wl^eh tbs lovers pluck the End. was the scene at rioting when
leaves, leaving oaJy the thorns tor uxdM unionists and, BoMallsto atthe hMband.-;-AitoBymons. .
tanu>ted, to hold a demonstration in
support of votas fw working womeiA
And women ere notmtoaely careless JNitMu platforms had beeit erected,
et this point' Kolorlouely thoughttdl alt being elaborately ..decorated with
of everybody tnit themeelvea.
flaga.' The erowd stormed a tmok, on
which was Sylvia Pankharat and Mher
, But tbe great majority of women. R nsintaat suffragettM. and dragged it
eeeme to me. have no tontine. Their eutstde tbe park. Mnantod and toot
Itvea are a anooeeaMi et vartoi
police.' hR" repeated charges, flnallr
«Uch Aqop tbe aersna in a aautufi ,^peve Ae crowd away..

tome cream and a little
iupff—

Appetisng

NouriAmg
Convaaeiffi

^The Hemory liBtfen'*

WOMENAfiEfSDO

»CM IN CURATIVX QUAUTIBS
VOH aAOKAOHB. RHKUM*TI9I«.
»
KIOWKT9 AMB MJWDNR

TRUCK GAIDENING

Your Liver
k Clogged Up

KENTUCKY WOMAN HAS PLAN AS
PART OF "BACK TO FARM"
MOVEMENT.

, TW. Yftty You'f.

iOWA ASKS FOR 500 WOMEK
a, Indigestion ebd Sick Headache
lA^J ni^ SHALL DOS^SMAZXPRfCE
(seouioe -must bear Signature

Object la To OM Woman Out of Shops,
Factories and Streets—Believes
Extension Would Defeat
High Cost of Living.

TENDERFEET WIN
M’ClIlirV KILUD WORLD
championship! WOMAN OOOLD
IN FIRST ROUND
NOT WALK
HILL AND SONS, THE OAT CHAMAND BRED.

BLOW FROM PELKEY B^LOW HIS
HEART-FELLS THE GIANT IN
• FIRST ROUND.

She Wag So IB—Restored to
. Health b7 Lydia E.1^
ham’g Vegetable
Compound.

City-bred In tte^orld's greatest
metropolla and untrained as to tbings
agrtonltural. were J. c. HUI and hia
three boya when they settled on homeInce of Saskatchewan (western Can-

PRINGIfALS ARE ARRESTED

.,nt

Dislocated Neck Cauced the Death Say
" e Physiciane Who Performed
Autopsy—Arena Is Burned, -v

«o.

,

».• u

are tbe recognized champion oat grow
ers of the North'American conttnenL
having won twice in succession the

...

acbe and bearing
down pains m bad
that I eoold not ait
in a dtair or ynik
aeroes the floor and
I was In severe pain
all the time. I felt
asihad

VBlued'at »l,60fl.
at the Fifth NaUonal Com expoalUoni
Columbia, 8. C.\ Tbe Plate, officially
known ae the Colorado Oat trophy, la
iblematlc of the grand champlon-

Western N'ewspap^ Union N'ewa Service.
Western Xew«tiaper Cnloa News Service
Calgary, Alberta.—Luther McCarty,
Frankfort.—Iowa has asked for _
recognized white, heavyweight cham
pion pngllist of the world, was knock
immediate shipment of 600 women who
iblted by individual farmers o. ..
ed
but and kitled by Arthur Prlkey in periment farms at these expositions.
will be given an opportunity to sup
The Hill entry won this year in the
___
. Do you realise the fact that tkouaands port themselves while they acquire
could thi
enough to pay for small farms and
A short right book latn of tbe keenest competition, buu-1 '
' /
• • i
^ bett^ ~I
of women are now using
landing Just below the heart staggered dreda of exhibits being sent by expe-1 began taking Lydia RPinkhem'sVegstart the plan of colonization which
the champion And he fell to the can rtenced farmers from all parta of the ^ eUble CompotmJ and now I am strMw
Mrs. Kate Trlnible Woolsey, a Ken
vas. dying less than-30 minutes Epteri United States and Canada. The oats 1 and healthy.’-'—Mrs. Alice Dabung
tucky woman, whose home in Coving
The authorities jjluced Pelkdy under were grown on land which was wild : R.F.D. Na 2, Bok 77, Pontwater, Mich,
ton. Ky., has made part of her backarresL and he |s being held pending prairie leas than four years ago.
io-th6Hfarm movement. Mrs. W'oolsey.
j _ .
the action of the coroner's jury.
\Vben Mr. Hill and his three sons. |
WnatAnotJlorW«man saym
who believes that it lies with women
A Soluble Aaiiseptic Powder
Pelkey bad landed but four blows who probably never saw a wider acre^ I Peoria, IlL—"I had sodi
to defeat the high cost of living by
during the minute affd forty-flve sec age than tbe bills of Hampstead I
raising
foodstuffs,
has
been
appointed
I eould hardly stand on my feeL I
xeeuonB, such as sore throaL
or
onds
that
the
^en
were
In
the
ring,
Heath,
ieath,
.or
the
parks
of
London,
came
i
would
feel
like er^ng
erilDg out
ont bts of times.
ti
by
Oov.
Sulzer
as
a
delegate
to
the
In
. pelvic catarrh. Inflammation or ulcerm*
and McCarty had. Just broken out of a to Saskatchewan eight years ago. they and had such a heavy feHbg in my rightAlb^W,. Barkley,
, tion, ^caused by female'ills? Women ternational .Agr^cult(lral Conference in
headsdics
e been cured say "it is worUi Rome, luiy. Since her scheme has greseman from the Firet district of clinch when he raised bis-hands and had little more capiUl than was re aide. I had such Vrrible
velght In gold.” DisMive in water been made public she has been del Kentucky, who succeeded Olllc James toppled backward to the canvas.
quired for bomestGBd entry fees. They
I and apply Really. F^r ten years the uged with letters, and she announced In. the houee, haile from Paducah, Ky.,
The knockout blow was a terrifle filed on four homeateada. in the Lloyd- so drowsy and sleepy all tbe time, yet I
B- Plnkbam Medicine Co. baa the Iowa proposition, though she de- and, like his predaesssor. Is a Oem»- hight hand blo’^/over the heart. Mc minster district, which straddles tbe could not sleep afnighL >
nded Paxttne In their prtTata cIlDDd to give the name of the section craL
Carty collapsed. He was carried from boundary ol Alberta and Saskatche
"After I had taken Lydia^Ptnkham’s
ideece with women,
the ring after tHe referee had counted wan. They went to work with a will, Vegetable Compound a week I began to
which will so gladly assume the charm
hybei
of BOO women.
Jail Delivery Nipped in Bud.
him out, but never regained conscious- ripping the rich brown add with break Improve. My backache was leas and
ing
plows
and
put
In
a
crop,
which
that
; h
heavy feeling in my side went
An order Entered at' the Ken
■The request comes from the Cham
,
postpaid on receipt of
away.
_____ to
.. take tfae Comy. 1 continued
Here is the history of the fatal yielded fair returns.
The Paxton Toilet Co.. BoetoiL ber of Commerce," sold Mrs. Woolsey. tucky reformatory to transfer
They labored early and late and de pound and am, cured.
"It it the center of an agiioultural dis Eddyvllle penitentiary. Allen Hall, round The bla fellows posed for a
murderer of Pulaakv county, serving photograph anJ then sparred off. nied themselves paltry pleaaurha, glad
trict and there is apparently no mat
"Yon may publish this If you wish.'*
rimonial string in the case. My Idea a life sentence, and Clarence. Fryer, a PeIke.<T'waa sure of hlmaelf and began to sUnd tbq gaff for a while in riaing -Miss Claba L. Gauwit^ R.R. Na -I,
Is to get women ont of the shops, fac negro murderer of Garrartf county, using a left JabV the face. He land to their posBlhllitles. They Ulked with Box 62. Peoria, IlL ,
tories and the streets. This will re serving a life sentence, disclosed that ed three straight lefU and McCarty successful farmers and studied cropa
Such letters prove the value of Lyffia
Warden Wells uipped in the bud a‘-dea- then made a weak come-back with the and conditiona and profiled by both. E. nnkham’s Vegetable Compound for
quire capital. My Idea is that
should take no free gifts. If we pay perate pUn for a general delivery of right to the body. Then, when Mc The new life on the farm was strange woman’s ills. Why don't you tiy itT
I ^B)ar« BBrlt laeCarty rushed. Pelkey met him with a but they never lost heait, handicapped
matter how small a price we shell convicts.
It was planned to-make tbe delivery Btlff left to yje Jaw and a right to the as they were by lack of experience
"
iS! avoid all red tape. I have already
a iM Dbsbiv a»B.. s«r»i,Cs. t. been offered much land free, but I con on the Sunday the local baseball sea- heart. 'BhfCarty wavered for a rao- and capltaL
The farm htrase. modem In every
son opened'^ but the death of Warden lOenL staggered and flopped on his
fl Corns, Bunions, Calelder that a bad way to begin."
• L'nlesa you know your duty bon
respect, comparep favorably with any
Mudd
prevented iu Soon after ^’arA
I lous Bunches, Tired.
Mrs. Woolsey expects to sail soon
.will yiu be able to dodge it?
A-xlislocal^d neck caused the death residence in the city. The HlHs have
for luly, but will leave her secreury den tVell took charge he aceffted
I Aching, Swollen Feet
In charge of the bureau. She Is the trouble, and as a result of an examP Of Luther McCarty during hia fight aubstantlal bank accounts and their
[ It allays pain and takers
only woman among the several hun naUon of. 30 convicts he learned that with Arthur Pelkey. according to in credit is gilt-edge fr«D Edmonton to
I out soreqgss and inflam
dred delegates from this country to tbe attempted delivery would be made formation given out following an au Winnipeg and beyond.
mation promptlv. Healing
June 9. which ts Flower Mission Day. topsy conducted by Dr. Moshier at the
•There is nothing secret about our
the agrtc-jltural convention.
and_ soothing
;
— causes a
The blowing of the prison whistle for request of Coroner Costello.
methods nor Is our plan copyrighted.
Literal.
dinner was to be the signal for tbe
.''Walls have eare.”
It was suted by (be phyalclana that We first made a thorough study of better circulation of the blood
Students Make Good Records
through
the;
part, assisting nature
convicts to attack the guards simul
climatic conditiona. soil and seed.”
"I Bbouldrsay so with all those dieKentuckians In scboSl at Nashville taneously and disarm them. The con death undoubtedly had been caused by said Mr. Hill. "We tended our crops in building new, healthy tissue and
tagnpBs hanging on them.”
have made splendid .records during the victs planned to grab the women ol the dislocated neck and that the heart earefully and gradually adde^ live ^iratnating . the olife Alex. Ahl,
past year, in the graduating class of the mrssTon societies, who were dis was found to ■ be Bound. A clot of stock, realizing from the beginning
i
- B, H.ppr T«d.,.
sport, Ind., writes Nov. 15.
blood on tbe brain aided in co|vincthat mixed farming would pay larger 1905. “No doubt you remember
TKe that hath so many causea of Joy. the medical department of Vanderbilt tributing flowers, and use them,
ing the p.hyalciana that death, wm
and more certain returns than straight mv getting two bottles of voiir
and BO greaL is very moch' in love with university this year there wezw-eight shields from the atUcks of the <
due to the 1
r the'heart.
young Kentuckians. They are as as side guards.
sorrow and peevishness, who losei
ABSORBINE, JR., fora bunion
follows; Owen Hobsoh Clopton. Mur
these pteasnres, and chooses to
r aatisfaetlon and tbe on my foot. My loot is .well.’* Also
which Luther .McCarty was killed In
ray. Ky.; George Anderson Crafton, Ne Tax Is Pue on Notes.
tbe flgh| with Arthur Pell^ was
1 valuable for any swelling or painful
the. blesalngs of this day. If Pulton. Ky.: Samuel Rlcharda Guthrie.
burned
to
the
ground.
The
Kentucky
and
Louisville
.Mutual
I..fflic,ion. Goitre, Enlarged
«od sends them; and the evils of it Franklin, Ky.; Clinton Culben Mea- Insurance Co. will not have to pay
Th. Ho,a Ih.i th. Hill, won, i. or
Yein., flUk
ASHES HURLED INTO FLAMES.
bear patiently pod sweetly; for this cham. Fulldn, Ky.; Willie Hal Neel, taxes to the state on the notes held by
the same class ts may be found any-j
Strains, Sprsing. Heals
day only is oura. We arc dead to yes Drake, Ky.; Richard Hubert Perry. tbe company against tbe pollcyboldevs.
Ban EYancisco,—The ashes of Joa where in .Manitoba, Saskatchewan or
terday and we are not yet bom to UuBsellvIIle. Ky.; Klroy Scruggs, Mur- Chief JusUce Hobson determined that
Bruises, Lacerations.
quin Miller, •■Poel-Mjf the Sierras.” Alberta.—AdvertlsemenL
Ky.; Burnett Wllford Wrighi.
Price
fli
,00
and
$2.00
at all drORthe tomorrow. But If we iook abroad
the notes upom which (he come
'and bring into one day’s thoughts the Bowling Green, Ky. Last year at Bal wealth was. endeavoring to collect were east into the flames on the fugistsordelivered. Book4GFm.
Hie Honor Wat Safe.,
wvli of,many, certain and uncertain, mont one of the honor poptls was (axes have no cash value at a-volun nerni bill which had been raised with
.F.ymK.P.D.F.,310TM|iliSL.SpriBefiiU,im.
Chief
Juatice
Isaac
Russell
of
tbe
Vhat Will be and what will never be. Miss Annie McIntyre Cox. of Madison-^ tary aale and arfonly an obllgalion to his own hands. Nearly 1,000 persons
made the pilgrimage to The HeighU. court of special aesalona tells how be
our load will be as intolerable as it vine. Ky., while this year the gradu
the poet's home in the Prnitvale Hills, went to the city hall .to call on the j
ating class at Ward's seminary conUined four pretty young Kentucky when they become due. The Jeffersdn and afood with bowed heads during mayor, on a rainy day. asd as be was |
gtrla—Misses .Mary Mitchell Clay. circuit court adjudged that the notes the ceremonies, conducted by mem leaving the building he alliq^d and
Just Like a Man.
were of value unless such assessment bers of the Bohemian Club, in-accord bumped all the way down the atone
ND ALL piLIOUS COMPLAINTS
Frances
Clay,
^iher
Walton.
Eliza
A man suffered from inflammatory
as, had been paid on them and were ance with Miller's lost request. Co!. steps. .'A man rushed up, helped him
fteumaUsm. and his wife nursed him beth King.
subject to taxation as omitted prop John P. Irish, for many years Miller's to hia-feet and asked: ..
"Is
yoM
honor
hurt?"
erty.
The
company
bolds
S62.00d
fellow member of the club, applied the
disposition, but sbe was very patlant New Dll
'•No,".4Yfilled the Judge! "my honor
Prominent cKIzcns. Including many worth of such qotes which are given torch and caat the ashes on the flames,
•nd also very fond of him.
iemains Intact, but my spine teems
stock raisers of Boyle and Oarrard by the pollcs'holders to guarantee the while tbe club chgir of 40 voices sang
4fter an especially severe attack,
to be Jarred,"—New York Sun.
friend called to Inquire after him. counUca, have written to Repreaeirta- payntent of tbe assessment when they, a bushed threnody written by the pool.
come
due.
The
judgment
of
the
lower
live
Harvey
Helm
during
the
last
few
The patient wore a moutnful expreeAUTO RUNS WILD ON F
HANDS BURNING, ITCHING
.T?on.
days telling of .a mysterious disease court was reversed.

PECIAL TO WOMEN

2*jsvFUKii^Ksf

^o?*Ld
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INDIGESTION

- Weil." said the friend, cheerfnlly,
"how are you today?"
"Very badly," replied the r^umetic sufferer, "and Ifa all my wife's
fauiL"
Why.” crlfed tbe> friend In astonish
ment. Ts It.poeslble?"
"Yes,” moaned the invalid, "you
know,. the doctor told me always to
avoid damp places; and there my wife
sits and cries Just to make (be air
moist around me."
' "LIKE MAGIC"
New Food Makes Wonderful Changem
When a man hasi^ufft
suffsred from dyaibpsU so many years that he can't re
me&^ when be had a natural appetite.^l^ then blta on a way out of
trouble be may be excused for aaying
"U %cts like magte." '
,^When It is a simple, wholesome
^ food iDBtead of any one of a large nnm, her of so called remedies in the form
L«f drugs, be U more tha{i ever likely
p to^l aa tbougba sort of miracle has
been performed.
A Chicago man, Im tbe deUgbt of re
stored digestion, puts it in this way;
•Uke magic. fltUngly describes tbe
ntanner in which Orape-Nuts relieved
I me of poor digestion, coated tongue
’'.r«nd loss of appeUte. of many years
[ standing.
that
l^to me, without re, A. Then I trled'Orape-Nuts
rtfgestJon of a friend. By the Ul—
:*X had finished the fourth ptekaie. my
' ate^atffi waa aU rlghL aud for the past.
^ two mdnths I have ,beeu eating wlCh
A reltab anything aet before me. That
!*qhAoraetbi]ig I bad been unable to do
prevtouBty for years.
^
"I an stronger than aver and I contbe effecta of Qrape-Nuta am a
stomach as soffiethiot
.
.
Wng really
(vj^erfnL It bnllds op tbe
as wMI as the brain and nerves.
given by the Poetnm Co.. Battle
Mich. r Thm's a raaaon," asd K la a»
iaed- Is ae mua book. ‘The Bead
9 WeUrlDa," to pkgs.,
e tae ab«*« IrtMrT A mow

Which has attacked ;the horaes and
mules of that section of KenfuckjV Militia To Be Inspected.
Capt. E. L. D. Breckinridge. Inspefr
They, Bay it is unlike anything they
have known before a«m causing con< >r instructor ‘ with tbe organized
Blderable alarm. Mr. Helm took the- militia of Rentuhky. wilt inspect Com
pany
K, Carrollton. May S4; Company
matter up with (be bureau of
ture. The department St once tele
graphed to the representative of the
bureau of anlma^ industry at Louis
ville. directing him to communicate by
wire w^th the district whereJthe dis
ease has shown luelf and Wter
there In person and make in InvesUli
gallon.
SufTragettes at Fairs.
Tbe
be leaders of the state woman’i
suffrage ■movement are much pleased
with the work done in behalf of their
cause during the meeting of the Ken
tucky EducaUonal association In Un
isvllle several weeks ago, and they
prgpoae to place woman suffrage
tents at the State fair, the Bluegrasa
fair and practically every county fair
In Kentucky, according to a statement
given out from tfae aUte headquarters
of tbe Woman's Suffrage aaaociaUon.
Whltley-Rue Knot Contest.
In deciding that tbe county seat eleellon of September 7, 1913, when Whit
ley City defeated Pine Knot for comity
Beat of tbe neyt county of McCreary,
the court of appeals inalrucied the
county Judge to call an election for
regular November election day,
The 1912 election was void because
the constitution requires ell elections
to be held on (he regular election day.
Editor To Be Honored.
Work on the monument toB be
. placed
'•r the grave of Theodore___
_
re O'Hara,
noted as poet and editor, in the Frank
fort cemetery, probably will -begin
ahortiy. Plane for tbe moBunent have
been under
alneo July. i*i<, and
It was anmuiBced tbat a general con^
fereoce lelween Lieut. Oov. Itftormott and tbe committee will be held
in VroMUort soon. Thla committee
li eompoted of Mrc Jennie C. Morton.
Mist Sojfy Jackaon and W. w. Lonr
The (OP of tbe mosaaent will
ftathegbapeofaharp;

L. iPlnevilie. May 27. and Company 1.
I.«»jagton, May 28. The date of tbe
state encampment of tbe Kentucity
brigade, National guard, under com
mand of BrlgAoen. Roger D. WilUama,
Mlddlesbofo, has been fixed as July
16-23, •'fiEtTuBive. ; *

I Spells Flahinp.
Local fishermen are complaining of
(he dynamiting'of a famoua fishing
hole at tbe mouth of the Elkhorn. Just
below tYankfort in (he Kentucky rlver, by a government dredge boMcrow.
Thouaands of flah have been slaugh
tered in taking out snaga, and the case
hsa beeto.reported to the federal inireau of fisheries.
Mercer and Madison Not Raised. .

Madiaon ai>d Meqcer counties' aidsesaraents were not Taleed by the
Sttte Board qf Equalization. Caretfll'
county waa raised M per cent on
land; Owena, 16 on land and 10 on
lots; Rockcastle,. 10 on land and lota,
and Scott. 6 on land and lorn. • ,
Execution Day Is Fixed.
Got. McCreary fixed June 80 the date
for electrocuting Thomas JLAwaon and
irtli^ who killed Hardin Ingrsm In Shelli}' county, end June 27
the date for tte execution of General
M». who kilU Belle Meredith and
h^T—
r husband la-Harlan county.
K^tueky QiaKi -Being Shipped.
Aothorltlee of the federal
fed
- biological
vey have Jindovered the ahlp^nt
^14,006 more ottals from Oallatio
^nty. as well as numerous shlpmgnta from Bracken -and Nfehotaa
cbfotiea to Baltimore, and have got
ehgeka and vay-hllla in the hands of
Bxacutive Agent J. Q. Ward, of the
g^e and flab oommUslon.-. Shippen
of Callatln county war
If toey would give evMence against
thW ciaalgneeD. they w Id. he M of
wtih
enh coDiloUai.
convlotton Mcb.
esc tluMKb Uun
k a.,
muron oa>.i
-----a.nU>t Om. ,

Camden. N. J.—Hundreds of passen
gers , were thrown Into a' panic, one
was drowned and two boys In
jured when an automobile with three
passengers started forward 011 a ferry
boat entering tbe dock here aud was
brought to a atandatlll only after it
bad plunged through the iron guard
rpi! andmair way over the'’front of the
boat. William F. Goes, a deck band,
endeavored, to hold back tbe heavy au
tomobile and was pushed into tbe
rTvor and drowned. rtiUlp Kurts and
Jacob Mlntxer. aeventeen-year-old
bo>-8. who were -in the path of tbe ma
chine. were thrown down and injured.
BEER BOTTLE EXPLODES.
Portage. 'WIb.—Harry
Sherman,
manager of a slock company, waa serionaly Injured. In the "atniggle
sceny" of a play, Mias Florence Prey
was .Co strike Sherman with a .beer
bottle. As she waa ralalng the mlaalle
over Sherman’s bead, the bottle ex
ploded. and the glase penetrated Sher
man’s face, nearly severing hia nose.
It was feared he would bleed to death.
doctor In tbe andlence stopped
tb.e flow. CoolneiB on the part of tho

Lowell Haee. Chicago. llL—
The trouble began 1^ my bands burn
ing and itching and I rubbed and
scratched them till one day I saw lit
tle red aorea cmnlng ouL Hy bands
were disfigured and swollen, and trou
bled me 80 that I could not sleep.
They were, cracked and when toe
small sores broke . a white matter
would come ouL I could pot do any
bard work; if I did tbe aocee would
come out woree. R>r two years no
body could cure my eczema, until
day I thought I would toy tbe Cutlcura
Soap
Ointment. l'used
Vw warm wa
ip and Ointment,
ter with tbe Cutlcura Soap and after
that I pnt tbe Cutlcura Ointment on
my hands twlod a day for about five
or six months when I was egred.”
(Signed) Sam Marcus, Nov.-as, 1911.
CuUcnra Soap and. Ointment sold
throngbout the world. Sample ot each
free, with S2-p. Skto Book. Addreea
^•eard "Cnticnra, DepL I* Bottoa.^.

EtfiP THC NATURAL rUNCTIONS OP
>^ACn AND BOWU9
HEALTHILY AND RCCuLaRLY eXCRCraCD

^ONE

^OP

e Mt*M« peurtV-cuu

FREE TO ALL SUFFERERS.
ai >ea 1C «£*[>> sux.i.’Lcses.iuic iiurm>ii«.r[Lzi,
ant* be mr nica to*>. -nii non nrBreuernw
aCDIOL *OOC >TU WUTTKK.IT TCLLK KU. Kbaal iUM

The newes^AtUntlc liner) has 11
decks, TfaU-Ys Almost as bad as a akyscraper r^vi-eroeS. *

A
toeMhauliUM.

liule tbiDgt like Upleg.
bluing. AUc torBA

.........
tssfSSSi

OoB't socept wateF(for
for
enbd panic and the audience retired.
Sherman was thkon to a hospital. ^
FOUR ARE INJURED.

Toledo, Ohio'.—Four men "were hurt,
two' probably seriously, when the two
motorcycles on .which they were riding
collided oh tbe Point Place rgsd. about
one 0UO oorih. of the city limits.

Adf.

New York la now planning popular
opera. It will probably he ragtime to
three reels.

W. N. U.. CINCINNATI. NO. 2Bri«1S.

The Effecta pf Opiates.

- . French Bleeulta.
Beat the yOlks of four eggs with
ene-half pound of sugar, add onehsll
pound ot fiour and the stiffly whipped
whltee flf-toe egga. FUror with al
mond Of, any flavortog liked, drop li
epooAtnU on a hutUred tin. sprinkle
hngar over tbe tops, and hokm
Foe Hangers.
UM,a email wire (br hangtog ap
bnshea, broom, dnagmoa. and ae
fartt. h4t rou wtti Bag it vecy oM
Htiar than cord, as R,stays eleaaai

MHBtocJltlFnetgAioD&aMM.

8S5g»mn e*m>iiuja.ei.nw» ,/CA<4>rs6Ma6|k
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THE PROGRESSIVE

-

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY
J. L. MADDOX

At the PHILCire HABERDA^ERY--

Great Mark dawn Sale

- BY -

\

gnUfwi BS second-dasa matter Septem
ber 27. 1912 at the postofflce at Olive
Hill, Ky., under the actef March 8,1879

on HATS,

HATS, hats, hats
For Men, Men, Men, Men.

I, etc., Act
Statement of o
Auguat 24. 1918;
Editor, Han^g EStor, Basineas
Manager, Pnbliaher, Owner;
J. L. MADDOX. OLIVE HILL, KY.

June 2; 3, 4, 5, 6,7, Only

THE CHHB0HE8
Methodist Episcopal Chuhch—
Services eactf Sunday at 10:45 a. m.
and 7:30 p. m. Sunday;achool. 9:30 a.
m. Prayer meeUng W^eaday evening.at7:80.
^___________
Baptist Cbubch—Sunday school at
j»:»ain; Preaching eve. y 2nd..and 3rd
Svwlay. Prayer meetings, Wednesday
, A. A. Cohn, Pastor.
1ST PROTE8AN CHOBCH-Sonat 9,^ a m. Prayer meetChristian C-------

We are going to put on a Big Sale In Hats. We
are just starting in witj^ fine line of Gents’ Fur
nishings, an<^ to introduce ourselves to the public,
we are going to cut a/id slash prices on Men’s Hats,
both Straw, Felt, and Caps. To appreciate this
Great R^uction Sale, you must see the quality of
hats we ha|^le, as well a9^the slashing of prices.

--

Workers ^ety Wednesaay 1:30 p. m.
Henry Clay Brown,- Pastor.

Remember!"'’*^ a ne'Is'

Annoflncements
Ppo^esslve

Take a glimpse at the prices, but to satisfy your
self that we are going to giyfe you a Bargain in a
H-at, you must come to our store and. compare the
prices to the quality of the goods offejcfed.

We are authorized to announce
JAMES B. CRAIG
of Rosedale, a 'candidate for
County'Court Clerk of Carter
County, subject to the Progrresaive Party at its Primary.
Regulo Price
Wemaathorizedtoannounce»-“Tru"ho H*t

I

”'1

1.25 Felt Hat.......

Sale Price Regular Frioe

,Sti^,Pi:io^ Rc'gulai Price

...I .58 82.S0 Felt Hat .
• 1.98^11.25 Straw
-.............. 88 3.00 Felt Hat .... ..........-..... 2.28 2.00 Straw

I

SOME SPECIE L FEATURES OF THIS- ^NOE
, Covers and top ritHbraced. • One sectional cover. Large, deep oval firebox. Extra heavy fire box cr.sii;igs. Extension on fire-box for long wood.
I Duplex grates revetsibje for wood. Grates and holders easily removed. Square
,ro.orny oven. Oven bottom strongly b.-aced to pre-«nt warpjng. Oven door
steel Imed and spring balanced. Warming oven, large, heavy, omaraenied
with nickel, has roller door. Quick h«Ung all copper re.iervdr. Laurel
: patented reservoir hc.iter. Large Hh pouch feed door. Large poker door
' through whJelf grates c.-'n be ciaanci their full length. Broiler door ample she.

t8l M. 0. Jordan, Oliie Hill, Ky.

Sole Price
Hats..................... • .98
Hats........ ............. 1.78
Hats.............. 1.78
Hats...................... 2.28

G. C. COUNTS
1.50 Pelt Hat .................... 1.08 3.S0 Felt Hat....................... 2.68 2.50 Straw
a candidate for the office of 2.00 Felt Hat....................... 1.78 1.00 Capi...........-.......................88 3.00 Straw
county court clerk of Carter
Remember that we carry a full and up-to-date line of all kinds of Gents’ Furnishings,
'County, subject to the Progres
sive party.
Work Clothes, Dress Shoes, Work Shoes,
We are authorized to. announce
J. Q. ADAMS
of Soldier, a candidate for Jailer
of Carter County, subject to the
Pn«reasive party.

t’

TRADE with DURHAM

—H—A—T—Sand the snappiest line of Shirts, Collars and Ties—and SLS large a selection as you will And
in a much larger city.' We also take orders for the famous H. M. Marks & Co. Made-ToMeasure Suita. We also carry Socks, Belts, Underwear (Porosknit. Kno'a-knitt, Roxford).
Trunks, Suit Cases, Umbrellas, and in fact everything that a man needs.

IVALUAin.E PREMIUMS OIVliN A\VAY:

“We dress a man from Head to foot^and start film on the road to siiccess”
I authorized to announce
Remember the Date and llace of the BIQ HAT sAlis at the
L. F. TYREE
ns a eaodidate for Justice ot
of the
Peace, of Olive Hill, Magisterial
Diatrict No. 3, subject to the
Progressive Primary August 2, l^^poslte Commercial Bank,
June 2-3-4-S-6-7,
1913.

OUPON FOR EACH $1.00 ON THE PUr4|
CHASE (OF SLIPPERS, TILL THE ENpS
OF THE SEASON
gs

Phillips Haberdashery,

Democrat
We
authorized to announce
DR.. J.‘
J W. STROTHER,
of Grayson, as a candidate. f<^
County Judge of Chrter County,
aubjectto the action of the Dem
ocratic Primary, August 2.
We are authorized to announce
^ARLES B. WALLACE
a esndidate for the office of
Cour^ Court Clerk, subject to
the Democratic party.
tepubticaa \
We are authorized to announce
W. C. KOZEE
as a candidate for the office of
County Superintendent of Schools
of Cai^rr Coun^,
subject to the
Coui
aetk>n‘of the Republican Primary
Ai«ust2.1913.
We

authorized to announce
J. A. PORTER
a candidate for Justice of the
Peaee, Olive Hill, Magisterial
^tric^ No. 3, Bubjeet to the
^^biiean iprimary. Augnrt 2,

AUMoCLUNQ

-^DENTIST

A'Soy Train»e

Apt t« Ba C«n

« s.

* PrefMtIen Is Not

Bewtreof Oia

Catarrh That CcM
A,ri-»-r. 1. •?
eW..arS?r^*‘S!:

thp-Li

Cook! you expect to rear a Sue trot
ting borne or a good steady farm
Imal if you seut Ibe beast la Its e
yootb to a man who trained a stablenu
of CMicy saddle slockT Cau.yoo agpect your^y to go tbitragb the ordlDtry rurSTblgb ecbool aod Bara bin
"suy'bitched” on the farm! Tbeae
propositions are tdatlceU The BTe^
«g« couoV blgb school bolds, op Ideals
asA teaches topics that will
lead dw boy to sigh tor a dty catfer la
the l«aniad professions, so called.
Are you aad I .to blame? Of
we Rre. ]t le W peceeaary toti»
parent, the ta^r. . ^^^e everyday
foil
. Iks who botdf^purse etiiagy ,to say:
'Here, we bare bad anongb of aa ad«jatlob tbat Is so old that it Is vusty^
as «ducatk>a tbat Is all books. Oln
our ehjldcen an education tbat Sta
tkeat fw lUo^re at home.”
TUa sew «d«q*^loD that wUI BC peo
ple for Bfe is oud1i«, bat It Is «omlng
too slowly lo dM £QQidF7
best lyboog blood to befiig Mpl^.oat
of the country And tnte tbe^qltj. ^
dues do .not need tbto tpe new hlood:
tbe conntry does.
It to quite easy to say fbet tbs err
I rlblng, “Back to.tbe -^rm.” Bat K
la aot at all easy for tliw <^Ry
ts
go-ta feet tbe city man.' tbe maa bred
asd bora la a bis city, can hardly go
back to Cbe sc# wltb any degree of
oeitklnty that hd wW ancceed.
lackis tbe tacbatoal paA aC f^m work
that; comes throogb datty aomtAcit irjUi

lucovs surfaces. Bach art
!>• used ezcMt «r |

Kteds'

Kmbai^Datew.Bhort Notice

SUVE IIi - - - IBITUGItld

I drift dtywih eur rural i
ward, for tbslr edueaUeu has develOfisd ttwB Boat ewtBy for tbat life.
tf TOtm BOY U TO FABM
mUM HIM rOB A rABMXR.
a YOU* BOV IS TO B« A WfV
H*|i wpAJw win Ul

Win. Durham

A. a", qovjf'i's
(REFERENCE)
CarU-r Cjjunly Camm'-rcial Dank

I HEAL ESriTE B0U8HT MID SOLD
(OLIVE MILL
burlas -

.

-

KENTUCKY

BU-jr THE GOOD ODA^ITY LINE

BUY A

SINGES

- want the
^ame ol every *

i 'S’.sr

< A!"8*

Machine

<1 a NHth will lipy it; the best machine
made. Ask yoiir neighbor rbput th<

SEA LAWYER

I® toear lro» ew.

Jewelry

Uckets
Mesb Bags
Sllvei^sr*

FR1ZZ€LL, THE JEWELER

/^OD.
■Wiaa.
CLBA9I1NG AND DRESSINU

I I I |(

You Need a Tonic

Overcoat
Ladies' Sait
SkirU

There are times In every woman's life when Mw

CarpeU and Ruga A Specially

OUygfJILL, KENTUCKY

HUMt Lm

pos^ ol purel, vegetable-IDDreaieMs. 'wHch act
gently, yet surely, on the weakened Womanly oremis. ^
‘o srtri^ iwd 'hear*
lenefited thousands And flioosandS'^

W, M, PABB
R. T. Kennard DB,rrensiwt

tbe cooDtry boy has bad MhOt
the day be first began ts nottea thtags. collg^ided
11 these Btatsmeeta seem at an too
tDSRW aUsply pick np tbe Keatoeky
BdOMtipiDai Directory of 191X Ttm
to the M of county high ecbools oa
pe«e 84 airf <nn thnragb them. Oat
of about 180 aMMBCad Ugb acbools 114
are claaalcal or BMcUab blgb eeboda
Bad only tblrty-dx ana astanljlAe blgb

ybat so long as our eouatir bay* aas
fnnl liBdw & EiMMf
ted tbroQgb sdioolB tbat are elasWe Keep FiuMspI S^plies of All jleht
Is uratr Umimeim T^at so loqg

I

COME

I NOTAff°TOBI,1c^TN‘office

notary

HfSPBAWB

lURENGE V. REKRSIHI

ORAYSON, KY.

an-tli^? a

OFFICE OVER

Woman’s Tonic

UNDERTAKING

' for women. Before. 1 began lo take CaitluL I was
■D w«pk and fwrvokR and had such awU diz»

cg<ojTln» eua<X CTcuela.e-ts
I B-turlAl gDiUtSD dfc JB-H.x>Z>llea

,y. S. G. XASOR. OMve Hill!
Imw

;

POST OFFICE

'
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^
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